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ASLC Yard Sale
Our church-wide yard sale
will be Sat, May 18,
8am-12pm. Some of you
have already brought your
stuff to be sorted and
priced. If you haven't done
so yet, please drop it off
ASAP. (No clothing!) There is
a sign up sheet in the
gathering space for
volunteers to work the sale
and also to help the week
before to get everything
ready. If you have any
questions, please contact
Lynnie Barrett. Thank you!

Treasurer’s Report
Income
Expenses
Net Income

Mar 2019
$9,818.76
-10,269.17
-$595.74

YTD 2019 Net Income =
+$6,775,12
Sincerely, Bob Lierman
NOTE: We have used $3224.88
from the Terry Sam's bequest
to balance the income vs.
expenses so far this year.

Pastor’s Column
During Lent we sang a new Lamb of God. If you
looked at the end credits in the bulletin you discovered
that it was written by me with Anne Schwabland doing the
piano score. We "road tested" it with you, made a few
adjustments and now it's ready to go!
This Lamb of God is part of a new setting of the liturgy
Pastor Dave is writing for progressive churches. The title
of the liturgy is Love Feast which corresponds to the
song of the same name we've sung in church before.
We've also done the "Kyrie" which is in a call and
response form (i.e. the leader sings the part and the
congregation echoes it back). The only other piece we
have yet to do is the "Holy, Holy, Holy" which is also in a
call and response form. We will kick this off on Pentecost.
Now that the Easter season is behind us, my goal is to
record the backing tracks in May and June. Then those
who are interested in singing on the recording will get a
practice CD and we'll record sometime in August or
September. My goal is to have the CD finished this fall.
[con't p.2]
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[from p.1] Believe it or not, it's been 7 years
since we released "How Can I Keep From
Singing!" Time definitely flies when you're
having fun in worship. The new CD will not
only contain the new setting of the liturgy but
will also have some of my original sings we've
been singing in worship but have not been
recorded yet.
In order to be better stewards of the
environment, it will be available as a digital
download with CD's being made upon
request. We will ask congregations and
individuals for a donation to support our music
ministry just like we already do for the
Everlasting Light liturgy.
I'm excited about this new project. Since
leaving my part-time work at Mission Hospital
by creative juices have definitely been flowing
again. Please keep this project in your
prayers that the Holy Spirit would bless us all
as we create new music for God's people to
sing in worship.
Blessings, Pastor Dave
—————
Easter Resurrection Cross

Pritchard Park Breakfast
Sun, May 12, 9:00am is our turn to host
the Pritchard Park Breakfast for the
homeless. There is a sign-up sheet in the
gathering space for those interested in
donating foo and/or volunteering for the
event. We will assemble the breakfast on
Sat, May 11, 10:00am.
JSCA Event
Normally, the Jewish Secular Society of
Asheville has their monthly Shabbat on
the first Friday night of the month. In May,
this will be moved to Fri, May 17th for a
special event. Please note that on your
calendars. The Suzuki Violin Class will
meet at its regular time.
Help Wanted
Spring is most definitely upon us. Thanks
to Gary Mitchell the grounds are looking
amazing. Tom &Pam Radle have also
been giving our roses some extra TLC. If
you have any time in May before it gets
too hot, we could use volunteers to come
over and work on the flower beds, etc. You
can do this on your own schedule so
please see Pastor Dave and he'll assign
you a chore. Thank you!
Wheel Barrow Repair
Pastor Dave would like to thank Brian
Propst for giving our wheel barrow new
handles since one of the original ones
broke from wood rot. The old ones were
replaced with metal handles and it looks
fantastic!
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Birthdays
Toni Corkran
Chip Prazich

4
31

Anniversaries
None on our list.
If your birthday or anniversary is missing
from this list, please give it to Pastor Dave.
Holy Week @ ASLC
Good Friday Altar

Easter Sunday Altar

